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speed governor for an electric meter consisting of a rotatabie fan
connected to a source of power and a niovabIe contact arrangedi so

that at i)redetermined speeds the fan will press againa;t the inovable
contact and operate it and recede therefroin whereby the electric
circuit is opened and elosed and the speed governed, substantially
as described. 3rd. An electric meter, the coiribination of an iiite-
grator and a ruotor arrangedi to operate the samjeand means for
stopping and starting the motor together with an electric dynamo-
meter operativeiy connected with said stopping and starting ineans
and an automaticaily.operating device arranged to throw the inotor
into and out of circuit at redeterniined speüds, in order that the-
current xnay be controlled, the- inotor governed and the speed kept
practically constant, substantiaiiy as described. 4th. An electrie
meter consisting of a systein of cols arranged at an aneie to each
other and being free to move, said iovement being limnited by a
resilient device and having a itiovable fan-like device connected to a
source of power and a movable contact arrangedi te be operated by
the fan-like device that the current rnay be automatiealiy opened
and ciosed, substantially as described.
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4th

Claim.-Ist. A sho-, comprising an ordinary sole and upper and
ineans sectired ta the sole ivithin the shioe for supi-orting the ankie,
and preventing the- longitud(inal moveitient of the foot within the
shoe, substaiitially as (Iesclilsdl. 2nd<. A shoe, coniprising anl
ordiinary sole and upper, and ant muier tupper sectirtd to tht- soit-,
substautialiy as described. 3rdî. A shoe, eoulprisiug an or(iilary
soie ani upper ani an inner lijper, separate froixi aiid independeut
of the ordinary uî>per, said i!USer ni ptr being sectirel1 to the soite,
substautially as describ-d. 4th. A shome coin prisiug an ordiuary
,soie and upper and au inuer uipper, seltarate froin andi iudeJ)endent
of the- ordinary ujiper, said inner upper being secur-( to the soue
and extending froin the insteu to a po)int beiow the top of the outer
upper, substautiaiiy as described.
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Clainb. -Iu a shoe or other footwear, tht- (levice for securing a
leather upper to a wooden sole, consistiug iu the- conibination of a
sole A provided with a V-shaped groove B, upl er C, ii j per-retaiuing
bindiug wire D, and wire-retaining staples )E, said u pi er ht-mg
drawn down and 'firndy hieid within said groove by said ltiudiug
wire D, while said biudiug wire is iu turtu drawu cionii against said
upper by said retainine staples, which staffle.s straidlt- or engage
aroound said biudiug wire aud are drivexi through the- upper into the
woodeu soie, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified.
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